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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax adds talented new resources to
our Business Development efforts
November 5th, 2007 – Jackson, Mississippi; Mobile, Alabama; New Orleans, Louisiana
The RecordMax Companies announced the addition of several talented individuals in various
markets to help develop new business opportunities and present solutions to existing and potential
customers.
In Jackson, we’re excited to have Teresa Burgess as a new member of our team. Teresa has a
background in Document Management and Fund Raising. She is a lifelong resident of the Jackson
area and currently resides in Madison. Teresa brings complementary project management skills
and will also play a role in the business develop efforts in imaging and digital archiving. Teresa can
be reached by phone at 601-977-2525 or via email at tburgess@recordmax.com.
In Mobile, RecordMax is pleased to add Carter Mills. Carter comes to us from the Evangelical
Presbyterian Church where he led growth and development efforts. He also has a background in
managing projects in the construction business. With a degree in Business Management and
currently pursuing an MBA, Carter brings experience conveying visions and objectives to a diverse
public. He also held the rank of Captain in the United States Air Force Reserves. Carter can be
reached by phone at 251-338-6653 or via email at cmills@recordmax.com.
In New Orleans, we feel fortunate to add Gary Cooper. A 30 year veteran of BellSouth Corporation,
Gary has a background in customer support, field operations and support and business
development. Born and raised in the area and currently a resident of Metairie, Gary is involved
with numerous community events and coaches high school sports evenings and weekends. Gary
can be reached by phone at 504-363-4110 or via email at gcooper@recordmax.com.
The business development group at RecordMax is focused on proactively and reactively helping
businesses and organizations understand and implement the most effective methods for handling
information assets in any format over the long term. Our communications are designed to
respectfully share, educate and clarify the diverse & professionally delivered solutions available
through the RecordMax companies. We work hard to learn more about the priorities, preferences
and specific expectations of the current and future customers we serve, so we encourage you to
share any ideas, any time to info@recordmax.com. Please count on our follow up.

About RecordMax
RecordMax is an emerging leader in providing secure information storage and management
services to law firms, hospitals, business professionals, government entities and other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from the protection of business records, files, computer
tapes and other sensitive media to digital storage of electronic documents, images, email and web
content. Enjoy convenient and professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we
handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and
portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door.

Information
Well
Placed

The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders
for local customers assures confident, consistency and quality from people our customers have
come to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands
ready to be a trusted part of your information management team.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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